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GUARDSMAN HURT

Y VICIOUS RS E

Private In Company K Thrown
From Animal and Severely

Bruised

27 FACE COURT-MARTIA- L

Svtetat Dinrntch to Svetiino PuMfo I.rAo'T
Mount Orontft, Ta-- , July 14. Private

John Smith, Company K, of 110th In-

fantry, hns nnnounwd his determination
to ride a tIcIoiis army horse within the
next week. Smith, who In only elRht-ee-

l. at present occupying a cot In the
camp hospital as a result of Injuries
he received when n horse he wan rldinic
became restive and. after bucking sev-

eral times, thrrw him heavily to the
eround. To add to the accident the
horse stumbled and partly fell on him."
lie was taken to the camp hospital
where It was found he had reeclvcd nu-

merous body bruises.
Three Rtinrdsmon have boen thrown

by this same horse in the Inst two days.
Last evenlne I,leutPiiant Colonel John
Aiken, of the 110th ncRlment, was
thrown while ridlnir the horse to the

of review at the of a
tnmlorffrf tn Colonel Henry AV. Coulter,
former commander of the regiment. Al-

though shaken up n bit. tho colonel re-

mounted and tooK his accustomed place
with the regimental commanders, think-
ing he had not been injured. This
morning he awoke with a severe pain on
his right side. It was lator found that
he had an affection of the right
shoulder.

The third victim of the unruly animal
was another private In the same regi-

ment. He was tossed Into n bauk the
day before on his way to tho stables,
but escaped uninjured. As n result of
the accidents the horse has been barred
from further camp uso.

Work on Range 'Star End
Awit-fHn- r tn Onlonel Edwartf Martin.

commanding the 110th Infnntry, work
at the rifle ranges will bo completed
some time this afternoon, marking the
conclusion of one of the most trying
parts of the new program. Tho men
of this regiment have been spending
half of each day nt target practice.
Seven companies left for the rango each
morning and devoted each afternoon to
other Instructions. The other com- - '

panles went out in the after
having devoted the morning to lntonsive
study of other departments. The 110th
has already had a reputation for Its
sharpshooters, and It Is expected that
when the records nre completed it will
(.till maintain its high rank.

Captain John 8. Anderson, of Com-

pany Ii, of the 110th, with his men arc
lamenting the absence of their cook.
"BUI" Small, who was operated upon"
for appendicitis some time ogo at hli
home In Blalrsyille. Since reaching
camp he has again been troubled with
the ailment. Yesterday the camp
physicians ordered him to be removed
to the Lebanon Hospital. Today his
condition was reported to be somewhat
improved.

Court Martial Tills Afternoon
This . afternoon tho twenty-seve- n

members of the 100th Infantry Itegl-men- t,

who were brought back to camp
with "A. W. 0. L." charge placed
against them, will be tried at a sum-
mary court-martia- l. Pending trial the
men were' kept busy cleaning the com-
pany streets Itihe regiment.

The physical of the lCHIi
and the 110th has now been com- -

pleted, the final requirements being the
taking of the finflcr-prlnt- s. The rec- -
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Itnttallon Major A. O. Fish, of the
110th, had a battalion review and pa-

rade lnte yesterday, with the regimental
band furnishing music.

William A. Hojtcrs, physical director
of the AVllkcs-Harr- e Y. M. C A., who
is in charge of the camp physical train- -
Iniv Iirntifflit n hlir nushbflll alollS tO
camp. Every evening the Will Review 114th Now
nnvo n ioi oi inn iiukuiiik mc u.ui uin
the parade grounds.

Among the dlstlnculshwl visitors at
the camp of the llOtii todny were Con-

gressman II, W. Temnle. of Washing-
ton, Pa., former chaplnln of the vld
Tenth, and former Congressman Thomas
S. Crngo, former lieutenant colonel of
tlm Tenth. The visit was entirely un-

official.

FAVORS WAfERWATPLANS

Senator Thinks U. 8. Will Join Can-

ada In St. Lawrence Project
Montreal, July 14. (Uy A. P.)

Confidence that the United Stntcs will
Join with Canada In opening the St.
Lawrence Hlver as a part of n deep
waterway from the Orcat Lakes to the
Atlnntlc was voiced hero today by
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AWAIT GOVERNOR'S

OAY AT SEA GIRT

(Pinrl'nitnJEdwards

Jorsey Regiment at Camp

Tomorrow

POLITICIANS TO GATHER

fpretal Pljpaf Putl( LtAotr
Camp Edwards, Sen July 14.

Tomorrow will bo day of entertain-
ment at tho reservation. Not only
will Governor Edwards play host to

hundred promtnent men whom
he has invited from the southern tier of
counties attend the first Governor's
Day celebration of the season, but hun-

dreds of men and women from the home
ttwns of tho soldier boys now In camp

United Senator Townsend, will corns to Bee
Michigan. The Senator snld he felt friends and

report of the joint commission that will be proud day tho soldiers,
spent eighteen months Investigating The entire 114th Regiment, headed
feasibility tno project woum (joionoi rnce, uamuen,
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meet the will be revlowed during tho afternoon
i by Governor Edwards and the members
of his military staff. With tuo Governor
will bo Colonel Edward I. Edwards,
Jr., Lieutenant Colonel Harry 13. Sal-
ter, of Trenton: Lieutenant Colonel
Nicholas Fcury, of Jcrsoy City; Mnjor
Arthur Fornn, of inemington, the naval
ofliccr of the port of New York, and
Captain Stephen Barlow, of Trenton.
The review of the troops is to follow
the open-ai- r luncheon which Is to bo
served on tho lawn ndjacent to the Lit
tie White House.

It will be a day of no little sign'fl
train on the Monongahcla Division of cance outside of Its striking military
the Pennsylvania Itnilroad, was re- - ceremonies, because those who come

killed, and the fireman, Frank morrow nt tho bidding of the Governor
A. Cnrr, Injured last night when their will devote no little to political discus-trai- n

crashed into n freight train at slon. Party loaders are to be on hand
Houston Falls, near here. None of to feel out tho sentiment of tho local
the passengers is reported being Injured, representatives In the vnrlous countie
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Europe's Brilliant Season
The most brilliant season that Europe has known

since the war is now nearing its height.
The principal summer attractions of Europe with

Ostend and Deauville on the Channel coast leading
the way are now resplendent. Gay and carefree
visitors enjoy the races, sports, carnivals, operatic and
dramatic performances and the other traditional en-
tertainments of these wonderful watering-place- s.

Flawless White Star Service which has made the
Olympic's international reputation will make the
crossing one of the most delightful features of your
vacation, whether you go on this magnificent liner
or some other ship of the splendid White Star Fleet.

With sailings every Saturday, the Lapland 'and other
steady-goin- g Red Star liners, favored by exacting
travelers, will land you at Plymouth for England,
Cherbourg for France or Antwerp for the Continent.

The American Line, with its world-wid- e prestige
for dependability, maintains a regular schedule of
sailings to Hamburg, calling eastward at Cherbourg.

faWHiTE star Lines?
American Line fe jSkllsI. si Red Star Line

tNATioNAi Mercantile Marine Company

Philadelphia Passenger Office: 1319 Walnut St.
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represented. The Importance of next
year's elections In Now Jersey, when a
Governor and a United States Senator
are to be elected, makes the Governor's
Day Celebration this year of great

The review tomorrow will be the ons
break In the grim grind of the mili-
tary training machinery for the entire
week, and It will come ns a welcome
respite from hnrd work to the 1100 offi
cers and men In camp. The soldlors have
stuck to their tasks through good and
bnd weather and the persistence which
they have displayed has gone a long
wny In contribution to tho rapid ad-
vancement which they have made In
their training since they opened their
period of instruction on Monday.

PAINTERS LOSE STRIKE

Fifteen Hundro In Cincinnati Return
at Old Wage

Cincinnati, July 14. fifteen hun-
dred union palntcra who hnve been on
strike here for fourteen weeks, an-

nounced yesterdny that they would ro-tu- rn

to wor kat their old wage scale of
eighty-seve- n and n half cents nn hour.
Their original demand was for $1.25 an
hour, which was rcducod to $1 an hour,
but still tho employers refused to ac-

cept.
The demand that no brush wider than

four and a half inches be used was
dropped, as was tho domand for doublo
time for using tho spraying machine.
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I Sale Price 9195 ill
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This is only one of many
bargains offered ! All guar-
anteed for five years, ex-

changeable free within six
months. Call or write at
once!

C. J. Heppe & Son
Downtown 1117-11- 19 Chestnut St.

Uptown 6th and Thompson Sts.
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3 SOLDIER BURIED

IN SINGLE GRAVE

Undertaker, Said to Bo Former
Convict, Employed by

Govornment

BODIES WITHOUT COFFINS

New York, July 14. Violation of a
contract with the United Stales Pub-
lic Health Service whereby an under-
taker had buried three former soldiers
In one grave in a Long Island cemetery
was disclosed yesterday. Under the con-
tract the undertaker was required to
bury each former soldier ,ln a separate
grave, after properly preparing tho
bodies for burial and providing suitable
coffins of a specified standard.

Investigation yesterday by the Health
Service revealed that none of these re- -

PA.

a road

1L

?aiev,rhatcthnrC;
other veterans who died In a hospital
andiwm unclaimed by relatives were

burled In a single grave. In two other
cases two former Boldlcrs had been In- -

"cine"! 0C.K?.r Haskell, Inspector for

tho Health Service, said yesterday
the undertaker who had been awarded
a contract to bury former service men

who died In tho public nealtn Hospitals
was a former convict.

The investigation followed charges
made Tucsda By State Senator Meyer

that bodies ot soldiers who died In hos-nlta- ls

were buried two and three In

one grave many not even embalmed.
A nurse who visited the cemetery to

arrange for the placing ot a headstone
on the grnve of a former soldier friend
recently was responsible for the inves-
tigation. She was told she hnd better
arrange to have three names inscribed
on tho tablet, as there were three bodies
In the grave. She reported the matter
to the Health Service.

Senator Meyer's criticism on the Mu-

nicipal Health Department, which,
said, failed to properly check burial
permits or to use a follow-u- p system,
was vehemently denied by Health
Commissioner Copeland. The com-

missioner asserted thero was no Stato
law or sanitary regulation which for-

bade the putting ot two, three or more
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ANOTHER SLASHING VALUE!
SILK stocks
RouU JS W DONT have to talk about it.
color & Not- - FIVE EIGHTY-FTV- E says enough,
Brown .had., HALLAHAN'S "Lower Prices

Campaign" scores again 1

HALLAMN
1 1 GOOB SHOES J

921 MARKET STREET
60tb & Chtitoot Sti. 5604 Gcrnantown Ate. 2736 Gennantown At.

Sharp Reductions
Summer Sale

of Internationally Known

V,kie?
Shoes ior Men and Women

g.90 Q.90 g.90
Reductions at Each Price Are Substantial
On models so new that they are correctly suitable for Fall wear

the smaller lots and more scattered sizes are

Reduced to a Fraction of Former Prices
It Will Pay to See and Select Earlyl
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HARPER'S 1228 MARKET

Wa&c)Ver
1022 CHESTNUT SHOPS

Autocar
The Motor Truck Success

Established 1897

THE AUTOCAR COMPANY
ARDMORE,

Autocar
Wherever (hero's

bodies In one grave, provided that none
of the bodies was brought to a depth
of less than .six feet below the surface of
tho ground. -
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3Jr"S Broadway; Pennjylrinli Station!
Centra! Park; Riverilde Drive) Grant'
Tenb Metropolitan Art Gallery j Fifth Av.

Brooklyn Bridget and get a glimpie of lie
grttttit city on tie American Continent.
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A LOAD OF VALUES
IN THIS BIG SALE !

SAVE LEAST A THIRD
MAMMOTH EASY TERMS

W&MWmiTwIim
CREDIT TERMS CASU PRICES
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WmmW That Will
liSEclipse Any

yAuCTst Sale Si
Think of it, folks could ever imagine such a remarkable

aula? This event is just to illustrato how easy Loux made it for
to furnish your home. Tako a look at the pricos why, they

oven lower than you would in CASH STORES. How do we d
it? Well, our big volume takes caro of that. Come in, see for
yourself.
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Combination Mattress, $7.50; Silk Floss Mattress, $20
Cotton Felt Mattress, $10.75; Box Springs, $29.75
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4-P- c. Bedroom Suite
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Enamel Bed

$18
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Outfit
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